
HEFORM IN SPAKTAMU H(J DRESS.

"Whit* Cotton Suits lor Men for Street
>Vear.Manufacturing

| Plant

* Spartanburg, Feb. 27..J. W. Alex|
ander, real -estate broker, has bought
for a total of $21,000, six adjoining
lots on Brawley and Cannon streets
next to the Southern Railway. There

are seventeen houseE on the tract

whicn. has an area of between three

and tour acres.

Mr. Alexander declined today to disclosethe purpose for which he bought
the land, but it is supposed to be inmttended as a site for a manufacturing
establishment.possibly the factory in

which the King Cotton Clothing Manuf
' facturing company proposes to make

) men's wearing apparel.
Mr. Alexanded advocates the wearingof cool suits of white cotton goods

in summer instead of the heavy fabrics,which convention now demands,
that men shall wear. He himself set

the example late last summer by appearingon the streets in a white suit
* " "

- e* -4-^ mill
©I ciotn "woven in & open wuumg mn..

His suit was so comfortable and at^
tractive that in a short time he had

been given orders by other m-en for

more than 100 similar suits. He proposesto organize the King Cotton

Company to manufacture such clothing.
It is also rumored that the land

V.O iiae hrtn?ht mav be used by
»

a silk mill which has been seeking a

location in Spartanburg. Mr. Alexan}
d-er said an announcement in regard

L to the land probably would be forthP
coming shortly.

YORK HAS AX HO\EST TAXPAYER
v.

TIfctf is, One who Literally InterN
prets Laws on Returns.

Yorkville, Feb. 27..Yorkville has

xme- citizen who is very likely in a'
class almost by himself. He is one

of the few who really believe that the

law relative to tax returns actually
means what it says, and that the individualwho signs the affidavit to the

effect that he has listed all his beati««orinorr. ot fhpir atrial market value,
rIUU5iugg u. v ~

and has not done so, is just an or-

dinary liar. He holds the note of one

f of the largest and strongest corporationsin the county for $2,000, bear

ing 7 per cent interest, and while he

knew that there is no authority in the

law for assessing the stock of corpora-
tions at its full market value and then

requiring it to pay taxes on 60 per
cent of that valuation, still he vol-

> untered to pay taxes on 60 per cent j
of the face value of his note, but the,
auditor stated that 50 per cent, would

be proper. The taxes will amount to j
about $40, reducing the net income to;
5 per cent.

TO INSTRUCT ROCK HILL BOYS, j

3fis souri Man, \\. C. Blakey, in
Charge of Community Work.

Rock Hill, Feb. 27..Mr. W. C. Bak-1
ey, of Missouri, who was recently;
elected to have charge of the commu- J
nity work for boys, in this city, has \
telegraphed his acceptaince to Dr. D.!

- - *- * T- -
H. jonnson, wno is cuairuiau ui.

executive committee.
This is a specially agreeable piece

of news for Rock Hill, as Mr. Blakeyj
' is rated as a most successful expert
in this work, and other and larger cit-;
ies were bidding for his services. He

is at present completing work began!
in Chattanooga, Tenn, and after in-:

stalling his successor there he will

go to Amherst X. S., to study for a few

weeks the methods of an unusually;
> successful work which has been done

there. His work in Rock Hill will probablynot begin until June 1.

CIGARETTE "STUMP" IN LOAF.

- » »< <~U _

City Bread inspector treea ior nwrv

lestonNews

and Courier.
The action of city council in a) - j

propriating $1,200 for the salary of a!
i

veterinary surgeon will no doubt meet:

with general approbation. That tiiej
services of such an officer ari ind:s-:

> pensable is argued by statem ms uade j
to a reporter for The News and Cou
rier yesterday by Dr. J. ttereeir Green, j
the city health offioer. Dr. Gr^ii wnen!
asked what importance he attached to

the office of veterinary, cited two instances,which are sut5?« v.it to show
the need of the most expert man in

this line tbe city is ab; ? to procure
in order that citizens be guarded
against meats that wouli prove an absolutemenace to the pibiic health.

Dr. Green stated tnat noi long ago a

number of hogs aff^tei w'th cholera
were slaughtered and would have been

"butchered and the bo'f hold to an unsuspectingpublic hid not the- veter

inary discovered che defeat in the cattleand prohibited their use as beef.
It is the office of the inspector to

see that every animal slaughtered for

meat to be cold in Charleston is J

healthy and in every respect meets

the requirements of the law. Dr. I).

Kater Mclnnes is the veterinary surgeonwhose service^ are employed by

^th-e city.
i Now that the meat and n sold in

the city undergo inspection, ... would
se^m, according to freely-expressed
opini' n, that bread would be next in

order. Those who believe that an inpectorof bread is necessary should
see the loaf of bread which the city
health officer has in his office. This

/

.loaf of graham bread, baked in a

Charleston bakery, has in the> centre of
.it the stump of a cigarette. It appears
that some one engaged in mixing the

lough dropped the cigarette from his

mouth, and either could not or did not

make an effort to find it and take it

out. The cigarette was thoroughly
cooked into the bread. Dr. Green will
no doubt gladly show this loaf to r.ny

one desiring to see it, or *ven give him

a "quid" of the tobacco as a souvenir.
Such things make a bad impression

on strangers it is argued. This loaf
of bread was bought by a man from

Atlanta who recently came to Charles*~ . TT /-? /-if o-fohom hroaH a nH
LUI1. lie VV cUb 1UUU Ul Jjiuucnii >/ .-.

made a search of the city until he

found th^ kind of loaf that he desired.,
Just as he was beginning to feel that

he had gotten hold of a good thing he

cut into a loaf one day and discovered
the- cigarette.

SULZER ORDERS RUSSELL FIRED.

tfatteawan Head Forestalls Action
by Resigning.

Albany, N. Y., February 27..Without
waiting for a report from his committeeof inquiry, which has been investigatingthe latest Thaw scandal, GovIernor Sulzer today sent a letter to Col.

! Joseph P. Soott, superintendent of
State prisons, directing the removal of
Dr. John W. Russell, superintendent of

the Matteawan State Hospital, where

Harry K. Thaw is confined. Col. Scott

tonight said he had not yet received
the letter.
Action by Col. Scott was made unnecessary,however, by the resignation

\ of Dr. Russell, which was telephoned
this afternoon from Matteawan. The

resignation was accepted at once and;
Col. Scott designated Dr. Roy L. Leak,
first assistant physician at the hospital,to take charge of the institution
temporarily. j
The governor sent another letter torCharlesS. Whitman, district attorney

of New York, together with a copy of j
the testimony taken by the committee!
concerning the offer of $20,000, which;
Dr. Russe-11 says was made to him by
John N. Anhut, a X-ew York lawyer;
if he would aid in releasing Thaw. J
The testimony also included Anhut's j

denial and his counter-charge that Dr.

Russell wanted to know "where he

came in" on the $25,000, which Anhut!
admits he received from an agent of j
Thaw as a "contingent retainer" to

free Stanford White's slayer.
This information, the governor says,'

he expects the district attorney to lay j
tha otqtiH inTV

UCIU1C giuuu .

; A third letter, with a copy of the

'testimony "relating to the acts and

proceedings of John X. Anhut, coun-;
sellor-at-law, in relation to one Harry

,K. Thaw," was directed to the grievancecommittee of the bar association
of New York county "for such action
in the premises, under the circum- j
« >««««*> 00 -I-/-*,, mav nrorver."
3 UVI.I tt-O J vu w « x r

"I am sorry for that," exclaimed the

governor when he learned that Dr.

Russell's resignation had forestalled
action by Col. Scott.

"I wanted Russell thrown out of of- j
fice. I want it understood that while j
I am governor I am going to rua down

-every grafter in the State. 141 don't

care who he is or wnere ne comes

from or who is behind him, and we

have got a lot of them."
The committee will end its investigationof the Thaw scandal tomorrow.Governor Sulzer said Scott kad

offered his resignation, but he had,
asked him not to leave.

Qf ANTIAT, T\ *PARTAXB11U.. !
Effort Made to Corrupt City'sSelective*.Investigation Will Follow.

Spartanburg, Feb. 26..A sensatn 1

was sprung in the recorder's co.:rt.
here today during the trial of two ne-!

gro employes of local social c uls,
charged with the sale of liquor wh^n j
H. B. Barnes, the city's special detective,testified that he had been offered$250 by persons identified with

the illicit sale of liquor in the city
to leave the city and not appear a3

a witness against them.
When Barnes took the stand, the

little court room was crowded with
interfsted snectators, but when he

touched on the all-eged attempted
bribery there was a general exodus.
Recorder Pasley took a serious view

of the disclosure and announced that

the whole matter would be investigated,and every man im* licated in

the alleged'attempt to bribe the city's
detective would be prosecuted.

f
SERVICES AT ABI5EVILLE.

Week 01 Eenten Services at EpiscopalChurch.

Abbeville, KeD. zo.. l ne rtev. odujders R. Guignard, rector of Trinity
church, is here for the week with his

family, and will hold a week of Lenten
services at the Episcopal church. Mr.

'Guignard will be assisted by the Rev.

Mr. Gordon of Greenwood the first

part of the wek and the Rev. K. G.

Finley of Columbia will arrive on

Wednesday to be here three days.
'Mr. Guignard has charge of the Episcopalchurches in Laurens, Newberry
and Ahhpville. His home will be in

j I-aurens after March 1.

j JOAQUIN MILLER'S LAST.

Poet Ghes His Final Message to the
World.

The past poem Joaquin Miller wrote

was composed by him on Friday morn!last after he knew that death was

j" near.
T "Tbic is mv last message to the

j world," he told his wife, to whom he

J gave the pieces of paper on which he

,fc had laboriously penciled these lines:

At Final Parting.
Could I but teach men to believe,

| Could I but make small men to grow
To break the frail webs that weave

About their thews and bind them
low.

| Could 1 but sing one song and lay

| Grim Doubt, 1 then could go my

way
'In tranquil silence, glad, serene

j" And satisfied from off the scene, j
!' But, ah! this disbelief, this doubt,

This doubt of God. this doubt of

good,
This damned spot will not out..

Would'st learn to know one little j
flower, j

Its perfume, perfect form and hue? j
Yea, would'st thou have one perfect;

hour
Of all years that come to you?

Then grow as God hath planned, grow
A lordly oak or daisy low,

As He hath set his garden; be

Just what thou art, or grass or tree,

j Thy treasures up in Heaven laid,
" 1 * PA111

Await tny sure a^ceuuiug i>vui,

Life after life.toe not afraid.

The Golden South.
It used to be the "Sunny South."

Now it is the "Golden South."
The development of the wonderful

natural resources of what are known |
commonly as our "Southern States" J

'

has been the marvei 01 our muusmai

history. We are only at the opening
pages. The wealth in cotton, in lumber,iron, coal, oil, and even the pre-

cious metals, which the South pos-
sesses has been only in part disclosed.

Its wide expanse of arable lands
still untouched invites the immigrant
southward. Its fertile soil, its genial j
clime and hospitable people make the
invitation particularly attractive. The j
tide of emigration, turning southward
now more than ever, has only begun
to flow. It means a tide of wealth and
untold prosperity.
We have no patience with those

who patronize our friends in the;

South, who talk of the forgivenness of
the past and of the wiping out of sec-1

tinnal lines. The South is the mo-1
ther of the countr}'. American pat- j
riotism was reared in its bosom. It

has given the nation some of its

ablest statesmen, its wisest leaders,
its most brilliant editors and sagaciouscounsellors. I
In its charities, its benevolences, its

religious and educational work, no

section of the Union excels it. For
I

hospitality, it has no equal.
fV* r\ pforC

ilie ouum iuiuioiicu tut uioi.

in the American flag and the bravest!
soldiers who fought in their defence. |
Bright and luminous they were, are

and always will be.
Go South, young patriot! Go South!

Kind Words Fitly Spoken.
Greenville News.

Th-e local society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to animals is in need of j,
more members in order that the funds
for the prosecution of its work may

be augmented. This is an organization
which is in every way worthy the j.
support of the community, for its aim
is to protect the dumb but sensitive
animals which cannot protect themselves.Few things are more obnoxiousto a person with feeling than
cruel treatment 01 ammais, yet suuu

treatment will be accorded them unlessthere is an organization to pre- .

vent. Not only is the protection of,
animals a kindness, but it is a posi- j ]
tive duty. Dumb brutes are an im- ^

portant factor in our civilization, bo j
laying aside all sympathetic consid- ]
erations, they are deserving or pro- j (

tection for this reason. Maltreatment! (

of animals is un-Christian, and utter-

lyunworthy of any community, there- ]
fore support the organization which ^
seeks to restrain those men who are <

so heartless as to abuse helpless crea- tures.

WHY WAIT
UNTIL IT IS

TOO LATE?
AfinWAV'S tv'incrl

of Externals, in the home

may save complications in

Croup, Colds or Pneumonia.
Kxternal it ran do no harm

.it has assisted thousands in

dispelling colds, that might
have proved serious.

This is what a prominent
person says:

Vlv rv#>rcrkr>a1 nnr? observation TcOH-
vinces me that you caunot claim too

much for Cowans Preparation. Can,

give you names of two well known peoplewho think they owe their recovery
from desperate pneumonia attacks to

Gowans. The nurses state it is remark-1
able how soon it stops the spread ofjcongestionand lowers temperature.}

E. W.^EVERSON,.
Contractor,

T^lProvidtnee, R. I.| J
All Druggists and Guaranteed.

Three Sizes, $1.00, 50 and *25J[cent5.
GOWAN MEDICAL COMPANY,

Concord, N. C.

TMMON
n All 7TTV

5ULVED
r

i

The question of whom to
errant. tVip contract for the
& IMONUMENT.
to can be easily solved by an

inspection of the many examplesof our work hereaboutsand the comparison of
AW1

our pnctJb witu uuicio jivx

like quality.
We would be pleased to

talk the matter over with
you.your request will receiveprompt, courteous ati.A:.|
lenuun.

P. F. BAXTER & SON
Newberry, 5. C«

SOUTHERN BlELTfAI.

Schedules Effective December 8, 191L
Arrivals and Departures Newberry,S. C.

(N. B..The&e schedule figures are

shown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
o.ci ~ .t\T/* 1K rtailv from Co-I
o. ux a> iu>.nw. i.v| . .

lumbia to Greenville. Pullman
sleeping car between Charleston

11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2-is n m.No. 17. daily, from Colum-
bia to Greenville.

9:05 p. hl.No. 16, dailj, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston
rrives Charleston 8:15 a. m Ar

rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack

sonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call on
. tt r>

ticket agents, or a:. ±i. uoapmauu v. r

& G. TA., Washington, D. C.; J. L

Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F

L. Jenkins. T. P. A. Augusta. Ga.

IJHICHESTER S PILLS
^ yrj-v THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

y/ZTr^V A*k your Dru^cJst for/\
&S\ k!^jU C.U-cbeft-ter'a Diamond Lraud/W\

IMlla in Red and <*oId metalUcWf/
boxes, seoJed with Blue Ribbon. \f

m Wj Take no other. Buy of your *

I / ~

W JJructflnt. Askf.>rCiri^ireti.TERfi
i Jr Jt DIAMOND BRAND FILI>, for

\ fy yiaiskno-vn as Best, Safest, Always F.eUat-l*
^ Ai " ' rvr"",° riirr>tm.-«irru

.r NUJPBYliKiiiiiiiNiMYtKrwKMp

Mothers Can Safely Bny.
Dr. King's New Discovery and give it
:o the little ones when ailing and sufferingwith colds, coughs, throat or

lung troubles, tastes nice, harmless,
Dnce used, always used. Mrs. Bruce

Crawford, Niagra, Mo., wirtes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery changed our

-vmr frnm a T>alA si^k bOV to the D?l>
:ur? of health." Always helps. Buy it
")nlv nOe, at W. E. PelhaTn & Son's.

Laced makes "waist.
V
X

\
\

foji': tVliijlU
IS IT PURE.PLENTIFUL.BEPE*

Supply your home with all the pure, cle
.direct from well or spring, by_the Per
to collect slime, mud or rust. (Jompresj
under the pressure and in quantities
economical in operation, e. 'ly install

you need it.then drawn fit

pj3 Call and Get C
|wmvJh B or let us send it to you. Wt
r I this up-to-date system of v>

1/23 1 advantages than any other.i
I for chunking, kitchen, laundrj

f® ff
H. B. WELLS, 2s

i

I HAVE F
10 shares Mollol
ferred stock; g
cent, and is a
A1. in
niau iv Miarcd

Mill stock. I hai
in Real estate.
J. A. Burton,

ITHE PURE FOOD WHLiumii uiiu
At some time or another n

gets an attack of the *'blues," eve

go wrong, and the whole world hi
That is the time when a little St
Pure Food Whiskey.will perform a
Its rich, fragrant bouquet, and hie
it a delicious beverage.every eol<
the senses and soothes the nerves
absolute purity and highly developed medu
its use perfectly safe.in fact, highly benefi

Sunny Brook.The Pure
Bond.every bottle bears the Gre
addition to the unqualified guarantee bj
toorld that its quality is unsurpassed, you h
thai every drop is pare, natural, straig!
and U. S, Standard 100ft proof

Send yot
I PAUL HEYMANN

E. B. GIBSON HARRI?
BROWN & HAGIN

Chattanooga* Te

PETALIJMAINCIJB^
g$8'5|^ P^^REIGHT g

H Pa7 Freight, is the greatest bargain ever

H water incubator. Order right now or at

cular, because you ought to know all abo
Finest Catalogue ever printed, FREE.

Hcame about," mailed free. It will intere
the oldest maker of Incubators.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR <
M3Bqx Indianapolis, Ind. Box

<8>
<S> LODGE DIBECTOBY.
<$> <$
<§><Q><§><$>Q><§><$><$><$><&<$<$><§>G>G>4><$>®
Newbery Camp, No. 542, W, 0. W.,!

meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday night in Klettnor's TIall, at 8 |
o'clock. j

Amity lodge, No. 87, A. F. 3L
Amity Lodge-, No. 87, A. F. M., meeta

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock

in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren

cordially invited.
T. P. Johnson,

W. Earhardt, W. M.
Secretary.

Wodmen of tlie World,
Mapl© Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

a c.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, L 0, E. X.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.
J. 0. Havird,

0. Klettryr, Sachem.
Chief of Records.
Omaha Tribe, I. 0. R. 31,

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M..

ilnf^M i/niiTSOM^kj^L
IDABLE.ECONOMICAL?
ar, sparkling water you need I t^ty/I
ry System. No water tank 1 ^Uirfi
>ed air delivers fresh water K/fysfpm V
von rwH Automatic.
ed. Water left in well until
;sh.

opy of the Perry Book
i want you to know all about the merits of
rater supply. The Perry System has more
§ just what you need. It wili give you water

bath, barn, sprinkling and fire protection.,
OR SALE BY
[ewberry, S. C.

OR SALE
ion Mfg. Co.preuarantees7 per
safe investment.
/N * 1 "1

Uakiand L-otton
/e some bargains

}

Real Estate said
i Insurance*

J

i
> :

| j

A1 i
' I

nm J3kr> j
s«w°k :

as a dreary look. "HISKE*
rnny Brook.The ..
morrir>o1 r»Vl a T» CP" t.

8aOBt«STalDnw"|
How flavor make I .

den drop pleases ^

Best of all, its j
rincl properties make
icial. ^

Food Whiskey.is Bottled In
en Government Stamp, so that in
r the largest distillers of fine whiskey in the
ave the assurance of the U. S. Government
bt whiskey, unadulterated, fully matured

ir order to
A. L. ALSOBKOOK CO. |

fGTON INTERSTATE LIQUOR CO.
JEFFERSON DISTILLING CO.

nn., Distributors.

11 AMBruouei*/
c used more extensively through-! .gy
it the world than any others, VjX f
telling Hen, Duck, Turkey, Goose, I V^l
strich, Alligator, and all other kinds \

VUTORNIA REDWOOD, the best forjm
cubcr^rs. i- usid. '\Ve arc close to the fflflB
eat Redwood I\irests and get the best.
;u want t!i<* roor-t reliable incubators and H
loders. Then learn about the PetalumaH
fore buying.
Persons ordering "Day old Chicks" from I
: hatcheries are specifying ''tlie.se chicks
ist be hatched in Petaluma Incubator::." B
lat tells its own story.
jG CITY INCUBATORS arc the best
d cheapest hot water incubators in theH

-*«rc frwr SJ? so and WcMJI 1U. iUVJV.i WW

offered in a small hot
least send for a ?ir-U^\<Km

ut it. WM
Booklet, "How it all B

st you. Tells who is I

Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock In Masonichall Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

t ' whemlpr Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.
Caoteechee Council, 'So, 4, B. of P. L

0. B.M.
Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,

meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, >o. 18, B. A. 3L
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night aft

8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.
Van Smith,

T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, L 0. XL 2L
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summw

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
i . U. VKJUULLLO)

J. Whl Folk, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Newberry Commandery, JTo. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,

meets every third Monday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Reocrder.


